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KÜBERIT USA MAKES DEBUT AT SURFACES WITH ITS INNOVATIVE PROFILE LINE 
Flooring and Wall Profiles for Every Project, Design, and Surface 

Las Vegas, NV – January 31, 2022 – Küberit USA will debut its innova\ve flooring and wall profiles at this week’s 
Surfaces show in Las Vegas, presen\ng its Original, Expansion, Transi\on, Ramp, Stair-Nosing, Clip, and Wall 
Protec\on profiles.  With 2021 marking the first full year of opera\ons in the U.S., Küberit is diving into 2022 with 
its first exhibi\on at Surfaces.  The European leader in the profile space, Küberit came to the US acer 157 years in 
opera\on across 67 countries.  The Küberit booth is in space #3369. 

“Adop\on of Küberit has been brisk in the US especially among flooring professionals, designers, and specifiers 
looking to solve flooring challenges, make exci\ng design statements, and introduce something new for their 
flooring projects,” explained Karen Bellinger, Execu\ve Director, Küberit USA.  “Growing awareness is our top goal 
for the show – once customers learn about the Küberit product advantages and experience the design and style 
details, they make the switch to Küberit.” 

The Küberit product line was specifically organized to meet the American marketplace’s profile needs and 
specifica\on pathways.  All Küberit profiles fall into just seven categories.  Once the category selec\on is made, a 
Küberit profile with the required shape and func\on is chosen.  From there, specifiers need only select their 
desired finishes and op\ons.  Mul\ple shapes, func\ons, finishes, and op\ons are available, but all are integrated 
and linked within the overarching profile categories. 

“The broad Küberit selec\on has akracted strong design interest as customers experience our ability to supply 
profiles for every floor covering aesthe\c, crea\ve need, and func\onal necessity” explained John Bonney, Vice 
President, Küberit USA.  “We are delighted to be at Surfaces, mee\ng new customers and introducing them to 
Küberit’s innova\ve profiles.” 

ABOUT KÜBERIT USA 
Küberit, the original profile solu\on for interior construc\on since 1863, is the European market leader in profiles 
and transi\ons and the fastest growing profile provider in the U.S., serving customers in 68 countries.  Every 
Küberit profile has a specific purpose and every profile tells a story™ underwriken by the highest quality 
standards, forward-leaning design, and engineering excellence.  The Küberit line includes edge trims, transi\ons, 
ramps, stair-nosings, expansion joint profiles, and clip-systems for all floor coverings in the residen\al and 
commercial sectors.  Each innova\ve Küberit profile is produced according to the highest standards with all 
processes ISO 9001 cer\fied. 

For more informa\on about KuberitUSA, please contact Karen Bellinger at KBellinger@KuberitUSA.com, call 
256.702.0040, or visit KuberitUSA.com.
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